May20L2
GreetingsCasperBoatCIubMembers:
It is with greatpridethat I reportto you that the lakeis FULLand readyfor your boats!!
partyand specialthanksto
Also,I wouldliketo thankthe enterhinmentcommitteefor a fabulousCommodores
all of thosewho donateditemsthat weregivento the clubto auctionoff. Also,I wouldliketo thankDoug
Moorefor the cut and wrappedbeefagainthis year. I belio/ethat this is the 8h yearthat he hasdonethis for
the club. Thankyou Doug!
A veryspecialsurprisefrom LarryRubisfor the bottleof winefor the Commodores
tablethat we auctionedoff
andthe proceedswill go towardsfireworksand the champagne
toastto all of the pastCommodores.We are
verygratefuland it wasa greatshowof appreciation
for the hardwork. Thankstarry!
The backbaydockhasbeencoatedwith a white,non-stickrubberizedmaterialand they lookgreat. I think this
is a p@ectthat hasbeenneededfor years. Everyoneshouldenjoywalkingon the dockswith no heaton them
this summerand your canineswill alsoappreciateit. Thanksto all of the volunteers:DaveHerman,Jason
'l'im
Bullard,TonyValdez, Cortez,CherylRooney,Pauletteand StanHahn,Kenand MaryAnn Hoff,the "three
Evereadybunnies"JohnHakher,DaveMcMahan
and KenHampton.We are waitingon moreproductand then
we will be doingthe aluminumdocksat the rest of the club,courtesydocksand aluminumon the point.
We are alsoinstallingand trainingon the new computersystemdonatedby Win Farnsworth
lr, so that we will
be ableto not haveall the ticketsstackedup and in orderto keeptrackof drinksand meals. So patiencewill.
be neededuntilthis systemis up and running(bugfree).
Other lfews: Finally,thereare two enclosures
for your readingand comments.This is aboutthe gasat the
club;91 octane,ethanolfree. GaryStokeshasresearched
this and his letteris enclosed,Also,I foundan
articlein boatingmag.com
and I haveenclosedit. The BoatClubhasand will keep91 octaneethanolfree,as
the majorityof gas usersneedthis and they spenda lot of moneywith us. Fuelis $4,249now to offset
additionaltransportation
costs.
I lookfon /ardto seeingyou all!
LynnBurgess,Commodore
2012

EntertainmentCommitteeAnnouncesActivitiesfor May

May 5th: KENTUCKY DERBY- Dressfor the occasion- ladies get your hatson! Pick
your horsesand bet on the winner!
May I lth: ICE BREAKER at the club - Look forward to SEAFOOD and lots of fun call472-6922 or go to casperboatclub.com
for reservations
May I2th: LADIES NIGHT - We will be playing Prairie Poker - Silent auctionitems and
doorprizes. We will be servingsnacksand a drink of the night. Startingat7:00
May 13th: MOTHERS DAY - don't forget to call 472-6922 and set up reservations.
May 26th: MARTINI NIGHT - Board Members will be preparingMartini's - THE
COMPETITION IS ON! Cost is $15 for all the martini'sand snacks.
May 28th: CANYON TO CURVE Fun Run/Walk - Registrationincludesbreakfastalong
with a T-Shirt. 8:30 am racetime.
LOOKING AHEAD TO JUNE: Activities plannedare: CostumeParty (Dressas your
favorite Idol) June 9th. Regettaand Father'sDay eventsare being planned. We may do a
NERD night at the end of June. Watch for more details.

